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BY H. B. MASSER,
Market Square, Sunbury, Ptnna.

TERMS OP 8 U MS CRIPTION
TWO HOLLAR T'f annnm to b raid half
m advam. A'o rra duoontimied antil U arrMtBgoa

""" . TOCLTIBSl
Thr-j- a Copies to one sddreaa '?!!

a., do.
Fifteen do. do.

Five d.'llori in advance will pay fel threa year's "utr
aciiption UHi American.

la.'ma.lcra will pleneeact a oaf A rent, and rrtinlt

Mterernntaiuint; eunacciption money. They r pel nut

li to do this uudei tha Pnat Office Law.

TERM Or A I V KtlllSB.
OneSrianre of 19 Hue' 3 limee, tl 09

iuaertiull, - S5

Vue Square, 3 moutha, 3 ou
S UO- In months, 8 (Kl

ne
.in..---

venr,
rnrrl. nr Five linea. ear annum. 3 DO

uefchante and nthera. ndve:iaina: hy h, year,
with the privilege nf inaeiting different dver- -

10 CO

Or Larger Advcrtisemnite, per agreement.

JOB PBIKTING.
W have connected with onr estahlinhmeiit well se-

lected JOB OFFICE, whieh will eimhle n. to execute
la the neutcul etyle, every vanetv of printing

H. B. IAS3E?,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

8UNBTJRV, PA.
Buainesa attended to In the Counties of

Union, Lycoming Montour and

Jolumbia.
Reference! in Philadelphia:

Hon. Sah n.Trnn. f.hmt. OiMm. r.tq.
tsomara ft Linn Smith Co

CH A?kLE 3 2 AT THEWS
a t ft w ,

No. 12S Rroadwar. !VW York.
Will carefully attend to Collection! and all other d

to liii ore.
Mov SI. lBa8.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
REBUILT AND REFURNISHED,

Vor. of Hou-ar- and Franklin Streets, a few
Square! West of the X. C. 11. P. Depot,

BALTIMORE- -

Tirhs, fl nn Dat
O. LElSENKINn, Proprietor.

July 18, 1SS9 tf From Sehui Grove, Tt.

WILLIAM . SOMF.H") cnAlKtrT SOMIRS.

G. SOMERS & SOIS,
Importer nd Dealers in

Cloths. Cassimercs. Vestings, Tcylors
Trimmings, &c,

No 32 8outh Fourth Street, between Market find

CLesnut Streets, Philadelphia.
Merchants othera visiting the city would find

tt to their advtntnga to give them: rill and
their stock. ,

M arch .1 0, 1 H60

J. P. SHIiNTDEL G0EIN,

Attorney f$ Counsellor at Law

WILL attend faithfully to the collection of clairr.- -

and all profesaional buinca in the coundea of
?Jorthurnbtirland, Montour, Union and fitiydcr.

ouimcl uiven in the Herman langcu e.
uiHce one door cast of the rrnihonotary'a

office.
Sunhury. May 86, 18(!0. ij
THE INTERNATIONAL BOTEL,

BROADWAY, CORNER OF FRANKLIN fTRF-l.-

new von.in cix-sr-
,

ffen inducenieiita to Merchnnti ni:d v't!irta
tw Y,fk, uuiurpana by nnv llot.-- irt t:m .Mlr..tu.lu. j

I'he fulliiwiiifi ure mn'Hiir tlie .!innlpe wi n li il

Ka.and which will he a,i.in ! i'.. .1 l y all imve'e:--

let. A central locution, convenient to pilots nl buainrn,
well plKcea of uniuvine.it.

ill. BcrupulKutly cle.ni, wolt fjrpihJ fil ing roorr.n,
ilh a magnificent Ludea I'uilor, enu.mandiiig an exten-air- e

view l'f Hrmuiwiiy
3d. I jiree and auuefbly furnished aillni(r roninf, wuli n

maKii'hent Parlor, CKmniuiiding an e'.en.,ve view cf
Btoadwuy.

till, lleing conducted on tha I urnppnn pliin. vnilori
tan live in the beat atyle, with the grtutent erun.in.y

4th. It it connected with

Tuyloi'ft Celebrated taloom.
where visitom can have fieir meali, or, if they desire
thev will he liirnlthi J in lln-i- i own rooiua.

h. 1 lie fa.e f ived in the ialH,ua and Urtol
hy epieu.ra. tn lie vaitly aupcrior to thai of

anv other Holel in tin! city '.
With all thee adnnmvea, the coet of living- in Ihe

Inleriialioual, l much Ueiow tint of nnv other li.-- cl:i

Ht,l. C I LSON tt CO , Proprietors.
Aasruat 4, IWO. Iv

AGoo& Chance for au Euterpiisin Mau.

rsilit' auliacriber wanta pnitner in llie Mur-A- .

ble buaincfa, a aniber perservering man who

rantpettk both t'n iJiii;ii!i and (jerninn lanLa-tct- ,

to one that will soil. :io cash opilul required.
For paiticulata inouire of

JOHN A. TAYLOR.
Northumberland, Auj. 3. 1H0I 3m

-- THE VllToiT,"
Arch Street, above Tkinl, Philadelphia,

L'l'TON S. KVCOMKIt, Proprietor.
riMHS IIOTKL ia cential, convenient hy PiiMeiier C'ara

I tn all pa't of H a city, and in every pumriiui; uJij.lcJ
U. the cnitorta niul w ii:taol ttia humntm pul'iic.

I'lT 'Perm.. SI. so per day.
Kepteinher I. IM,,. ly

Pr. pared llue. and Rhelle)iMucilar;eSPALDING'S uiul hruii y cent.
Cordiul bhxir of C diwya Uark dt Ueuziue, for removing

g !:&. FOR 8 ILE AT THIS OFFICE.
Snnliury, March P IciJ.

LOT OF HARDWARE StANEW Also, tho beat aaaortinent of lror
Nails and tstcel to be found in the county, at the
Mammoth store of KRILINU & Ult ANT.

riunbury, June 2, 1SCII.

ZiAt KERS ! CKACKKKS, jut received
and for sale by the barrel or pound, at the

Confectionery atore of M. C. GKAIIH ART.
Kunbury. 04.toberl31J8G(l:

IirroMue
AVERY LARGi: and cheap aaaortinent will

at the Mauimnlh Store of
Pec. 15, lttii. FKILLNU & GRANT.

0 ! YB LOVERS Or bOUP ! A freahII supply of Macaroni and Confectionf ry at
I lUI.IIW OL liltA.S I S.

Kunhury, June S, ld0.
ATENT URITTANIA BT OITI'RS foP bar bottlea for ale by

H. B MASSER

TRE8H RUPPLY OF IiKl'tit at the
. Mammoth Store. Also, s new lot of mi.

fuioaiy, boapa and r'ar.rv Article. Very vheap.
FRILING & GRANT.

Sunbury, May S. IHfiO.

SKELETON fSltlltXS-- T

tha Mammoth Store will be found a
very large Ueiurtnent of Skeletou Skirts

from teveo hoops tin to thirty.
Oct. 6, 1660. FHILING 4 GRANT.

IP AK Iron. Mlael, aila, Picks, Grub-lloc-a and
AJ Maaon if am men, at low price..

BHlttH T 4 CON,
un'uiry, Jaa ., IWft.

lloclrj).
liie Hertford j

THE STOCKlWa.
Ey tlie fin 6iJo cosily epatod,

With pp.cuoln riiima her nosf,
The livi-l- uld luil; in hn;llnij ,

A wouilr-rl'u- l pair of hope,
Slio pities thu eliiVf riii) noltlifir

Who ia out in the poking fitorm,
And btisil v plieg ln-- r iivmlli'S

'I'o kiM p lain henrty ond worm.

Her eyp ari reudmjr the ember,
13 at Li r hcnrl is olTto the war,

For lie knows wlml Iuobb bravu fellows
Arn B.illunlly fifjlitinn lor.

liar Cn(ers hs wpII ui her funry
Aie t Lent on their way,

Who, under llm pood old banner,
Are saving their coiftjlry

Sbft ponders bow in her childhood
tier ( rutid niul ljer used to tell

The Mory of baiKlool eoidieia
'i lio loiifilit an lonif u n J well :

A tid ll.e men of I lie Kevulutiua
Are tifarer to her llinn us,

An that, perhaps, is tlin reason
Why fou is toiling thus.

Slip cannot shouldur tniifkol,
Nor ride with the Cavalry cfew.

But iieverlhelrss the is reurty
To wot k for the boys v. ho do.

And yet in tIIicial deripatobes
That coino Iroin the army or fleet,

ller leu's may have never a notice
Though ever so mighty the IVet I

So prithee, proud owner of muscle,
Or purse proud onner of slocks,

Don't pneer at tha lubors of women,
Or siiiiie at her bundle of socks.

Her l.o.--t IP ay bularxtr ami braver
Thiiii Ins ft lio is tailebl of all ;

The woik of her hands us important
As Cusli thut tiiyes powilt-- r ami ball.

And lluis v. hilrt her quiet pel fcrniunce
Is beitij; recmded in riiynio,

The tooU in her Iteinulooa lingers
Are running u ru'.u wall 'l ime.

Slriiifjo thut lour boi'iile cau (orm
A perfect triiinfjulor bound

A ii equally btrai.e liial iLeir unt;C3
Itesuil in piikcUi.g "llie round."

And now whiU l t;:tinir.c "to narrow,"
She t li i ii It h of tl.e M i.ryln'i'1 mud,

And wot'ders if ever tho alocUiiiff
Will wade to the nnS;!u in blood

And now the is "sliapinr; llie biel,"
And ntiw tliu is ri'rfily to ' to bind,"

And hopes, it tho soldier is wounded,
It never will be from behiud.

And now she in "r.iifin tho instep,"
Now "uiirrowitig tiff ut th tile,"

And preys tiiut tint, end of tlio worsted
May ever be turned to the foe.

Slip ";tttlitr" the Inst of tho stitches,
As if a new laurel was won,

And placing the bull in the bosket
AuuoueciS the stocliiug os"dooe"

Ye nifcti ho aro'fihtin? nur battles,
Ar.oy from the comforts of life,

Who tho!tbtfiilly niuse by jour camp-Cre-

On sweelhenrt, orsiftpr, or wife,
Just t hii.k of their older Iitllp,

Ar:l f, r the (Jrandmctlnrp, too,
Wh. , patiently Fitlirifj in corners,

Ari) kmltiu;f tho Hockiugs

Select STalc.

DEATH Ci7 A UOTED KEEL-EOA- T

KOBBEIt.

I V J II.

In onnvprat:o'.i wilh a well known fjrnmllnr,
not lime eiuce, ho n-e me tho fol.'owinif
ucf'iniit of llie subject of this nrtiele :

"At an early period of toy pambliiig life,"
said he, "I punl a vis.t to St. Louis. It was
in the Fail of LS:i3. ar.dI took up rnv q;,ar-ter-

in too old City Unti l, at that time onn
of the line.-- l pulil:u houses in the city. Jt
was crowded wilbguists from all parts of
the Union.

"Among Ihnse was a tail, well proportioned
young tunn, aiio.it twenty live years of cop.
ilt) was eh (.nnlly , and wore tfiui
puir of whir-kers- cut in miiitnry style, of the
mine color of his huir. jet lilai k, which
him quite o martial uppearunco. Ha ""was
aflable in his uiunners and easy in converse
tion, and did not hesitnte in the least to soy
tout Iih was a professional sportsinun.

Thompfon (lor that was bis name) anil 1

took several ai rolls together. Cine of these
was to view the ground where Petius end
Hlildle fou,;lit the bloudy and fatal duel, at
the distance of live feet, in which both their
lives were sacrificed. This took luce ou
Dlooily lsluod, opposite the city.

"Another ramble, and the lust, was it) the
vicinity of the bib mound, tbeo above, but
now included iu the city limits. H wag ueur
twilight, end as we stoad gating from the
summit or the beautiful mound, upon the
goldeu ruys of the sun as it sunk below the
westeru horizon, Tliouipson addressed me as
follows :

"'This is a fertile city for our business.'
"Supposiii that he had reference to card

pluyuitf, 1 answered in the allirmulive.
"'I have picked a man every night,' said

he, ond huve made plenty. 1 am not Seidell,
as you shall soon see. 1 liave jliosen to give
you au interest in a game, to be played this
evuuing say one lhird. Itwillgiv you for
your shard one Ihonsuud dollars.

"I wu. out of luniis, and the good news
called forth my heartfelt thanks. 1 imniedi.
alely asked where the game was to come off,
and what part be bad asaioed lor uie to
play.

" 'It will come off In twenty minutes, per
baps less,' said he near tho bute cf tbis
tuuund, by the side of tbe river.'

"Then poitilinif down the road to a cou-
ple of nieo, some half a mile UistaDt be
unclaimed :

'"Yonder they come. The tall man is the
pigeon the other my parluer. We have ou
lime to f pure. Take these," be continued,
ur,J lake jour stand one hundred yards down
the road ;' and he preaeiitd me at the same
time witb a large horeumun'e pistol, which be
had kept concealed beneath bis cloak, nnd a
black silk cap. 'Conoeul yourself, and, after
they pass ycu, cover your fuce and fall close
iu the rear. 1 will I'umunu their money or
tbe.r lives, and, preseuliug niy pistol at lb
breast of the lurge man, .hoot bim down
without giving him a choice, ciho'd I miss,
you niust blow out lua brains. You take T

"Certainly," 1 replied, knowiua- - that UDon
the slightest hesitation upon my part to act,
the contents of his pistol wo'd bring my earth,
ly career to a speedy close.

"Well, why don't you mover' hedfltnuDded,
ts 1 still stood undecided, Ibitkiog if mhal
mauocr I niit'ti ),

JUL I (MU' JUL

"'HeCBuae 1 thought probably It would ha
hetter for you to secrete yourself along the
ron I and leave mo to douiaud big money or
(us li'.',' I answered. -

' '!"" demand hit money qnu T be angrily
rejoined. 'And a pretty tlemund jou would
uiukel Degone to your post !'

' I fi'jw at the top of my spred. My
desi , in chapifinil roi!:nn. a conceived
in apoinent. J thought that i might escape,
before lte terrible deed was coiiMimated. I
reached the turn of the road pistol in hand.
In a few minutes 1 lived over my whole life.
For the first time since tny inilistinn os a
gambler, did I realize the responsibilities to
winch 1 had boo mi oiyself in oath of alle-
giance. Hut 1 resolved to meet the advancing
party, and warn the intended victim, though
1 should perish. 1 curried my purpose into
execution. Turning the cutve which hid me
from view on tbe apes of tha mound some
two hundred yards in advance of the spot
where 1 had been iiitectc.l lo eland, I met
two men, iu in iu arm. The lull gentleman
wus humming in the ear of his companion the
sweet nntes of I hut lovely ballad, 'The last
Rose of Summer.' On my opprouch be low.
ered Lis voice ond tinned partly around. J
grasped bim by the nrm, and bade him return
und Iheu nil for my iiie. He did return hut
ueither Thompson or his companion ever
made their appearance ul the City Hotel I
gave the penlleman, who t tins escaped from
tile hand of the assassin, n brief explanation
of the cause of my singular conduct, and
received Ins heartfelt lliunks aa the preserver
of his life.

Two years passed, and I was making a
tour through Mississippi. Slopping ut Port
Gibson, a few miles back of Grand (iuif, i
undeistood that a friend of mine, one Skinner,
was confined in llie jail '.here for killing Ibe
Clerk of llie Court. I called to see liiin,
when, to tny great surprise. I found my old
acquaintance, li II Thompson, iu irots. He
had been guilty ol th-f- t, and now awaited his
trial, lie did not seem to wish me to recog-
nize him, end I was happy to find bun thus
inclined. 1 toi:k my leave of my friend Skin.
ner, and returned to the Gulf, 'l lie next day
i i .i .mi received mo loiiowmg note :

" 'lrnr Sir : Alter yon left tlin prison
yesterday, Uill Thompson tor k up the Bible,
and placing bis h ind upon it raised h:3 eyes
to Heaven, and took a solemn oath that be
would murder you. liowate ! he is a clanger- -

ous niun. " '.I. Skixnkh ' j

"Tbis missivn pave r.ie gre.-.- t corcem fori
four years; tiud then bavin,; lost all intelli.
g"i,co of i'houipioii, I began to broatha more
freely.

"One do.-h-, minv tiig'.t. I was nt Amos
Rank's room in New (. loans, plajing ul tho
guioe nf faro, end buing tea ..ctful, won novo- -

rul f.andred dollars. I'tio watchman's tap
ru'juuirg twelve, the buld is closed their'
game end tbeciowd begun to disperse. Ono
man, with a Ion;; camlet cloak and old
slouched hat seemed to linger until Rank end
I withdrew, when he, too, left. Rank left mo
ut the corner of Custom House ond Canal
street, in the lower pail of the town. The
lint lamp I pas;vd, 1 dcovered n watchman
who seemed anxious to be satisfied as to who
1 .!. I exposed tny features, po that be
inigiit see my lac diiitiuclly, and, crowing to
the opposite side of tlie wcy, I contiutied my
course lion.ewurd. 1 mine diittely to n.y greet
surprise, i.e made Up the street, on the other
side, und crossed and reoroised immediately
in my rear. If 1, upon turning o corner, ran
to the next, he did the same. 1 was now
within on- - square, cf my refridecce ; but as it
wus U)u dead of tiigh':, 1 Lad to climb, by
rnenn9 of a hoard, over a high fence. Thi
vsoulJ detain nip somewhat, and here I knew j

my pirfliier would overtake inn. I was armed,
und felt that my perib'.is situation demanded
1 should fall beck on the liitt law nf nature

Drawing my Derringer, I j

made a bolt, after making u short turn, and
stepped into the door ol tho bouse upoo the
corner. iiimejiutely the sound of lootsteps
denoted Lis approach, lie came with the
speed of n deer ; and as he turned the corner,
a well directed Flint laid him a ccrpso at my
feet. 1 then ran to my home, but sleep woe
a stranger to tny ejeinls that niylit. Who
could the unfortunate be ?

"At parly dawn I ar ise. and went immedi-
ately to tho corner, hoping So find the assassin
Ji-- alive. Rut I was doomed to be disap
pointed' A lirne crowd was collected
around o litter, i:ptn which lay extended the
lileless form lie wus clad in a watchman's
uniform, bad a rol'.lo anil club, but to the
police present was entirely unknown. 1

stepped up to llie dead man's body, and drew
ttid'! the l.aodketcliief from Ins face, when, to
my utter astonishment, 1 discovered the fea-
tures of Rill Thompon ! The captain of the
police now came up and recoenized bim. lie
had murdered u watchman the oiul.t before,
mid disguised himself in bis clothes for the
purpose of otfsnssinalitir me. Rut kind
Providence had foiled bis wicked desitrn, und
Le now L'.y before me 0 tit tenant fur Potter's
Ui Id, to which, a few hours after, be was
unceremoniously enn signed.

"Thus ended the career of Rill Thompson
known throughout the entire South ond
West as a most daring uud euccessful keel-boa- t

rubber.

An Evestmii, Pkkiod Makinii History.
Tbis is indeed an imporlunt era. The

American people are now viuhiny a history
that will be reud with interest, not only when
the b ys und girls of y ehull bave'grown
grey wilh age, but for centuries to come.
None of the events recorded in the hictory of
Greece aud Route, that are still reud witb so
much interest, were of such worldwide impor-
tance, as what is now transpiring in this year
of Grace 18GI. Onr young renders, and even
grown people, who pore over the details of
tbe wurof '12 can hardly reulize that a greater
strife, and if poasible a more important one,
is now io progress in our very midst. Tbe
result is to determine, for the benefit of the
world whether or not a free Government like
ours, is a strong one, cupuVde of endurance,
and adapted to the wauts of the human family.
This stiUL'L'le, its causes, its details, its
results, will be constantly written about,
talked about, and referred to in tho highest
legislative councils of tbis ond other coun-
tries, longer than tbe youngubt child that
reads these pages will live. Let all the
youth, then, read about and study the trans-
piring events of the day, and let them be
be discussed at the fireside, at the table aud
iu tbe school-root-

The New Vork "Tribune" says: "A few
years since. Gen. McClcllau ortl ieii his hand in
mar.-iag- e to Miss Ellen Marcy, a beautiful and
sccoinlmhed lady, a daughter of Col. Marcy of
the U. ri. Army. d. Marcy ol'jtcied lo the
union, on the sol ground hat he could not con-
sent to the marriage of jiie daughter to any gen.
tleman belonging to the army. McClellan at
once rr.ignrd bis coinniiioii, and eccepud the
place of Chief Engineer upon the Illinois Central
liailroad, at a salary of S.uuu a year, and three
years since ha was married to Nias Marcy, aud
now, having reentered the arr-y- , U General Cow
K.dut-U.-f ii CbieJ."
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jldccf cons.
From the 'London American "J

A Bold and Timely Speech in England
DY MR CKIjrtCt I. TSAIN,

The Uuilroad f ntrachJ.
Tb ,t,m vt (AiJ nd art cin?o-trutin- g

their thoughts on His American ques-
tion ; all classes discuss it, and it is the gene-ra- l

theme of conversation wherever men gath-
er together Eucb tiespapr has its leaders,
and each member of Parliament has bis liing
at the "Rubble bursting Republic of tho
West." At a dinner given by Henry Wood,
Esq , the large anchor and chain manufacturer
of birkenheud, at the Westminister Palucu
Hotel, this subject, tbe Ameri-
can question, wus the feature of the enter-
tainment. Our Consul, Mr. Mnorse, made a
most eloquent speech. Mr. Hell, tiie builder
of the urrior, Mr. Gladstone, ami n dititin
guished gentleman from Georgia, who recently
left that Stute for his Union sentiments, and
several other gentlemen joined in the annua- -

t.d debate between the Kuglish, the Scotch,
onrl the Americans. jlr. Georpe Francis
Train, whose si rung Union senliaients hove
been so often recorded in ths.--e columns, cren.
ted some excitement by Ins attack on Eng.
laud's unmanly course in this ungodly rebel- -

j lion, end some of bis strictures were emphuti
cany denied oy some ol the gentlemen present

the t huirmau especially, who asserted that
he knew there was the most friendly feeling io
tbis country towards America.

Seme extracts from Mr. Train's speech will
'

sho w the warmth of the tiebute :
Mr. Chairman You are an old friend of j

mine, and knowing me so well 1 am surprised
that you call nm up on street railways when
the America!) question is on the luble. 1 ad-lin- t

1 am good for a speech on that or ony
oilier topic, but to night 1 intend to sink the
-- bop talk It Chamber sel'ico it
to know that my sut-ce- is complete. ilecr,
and cheer. J 1 have run toe guunllel, with j

ail kinds ot weapons aimed at me; 1 huve
passed the Manassas Gap cf English cooser- - j

vatism and introduced a carriage for tho pen- -

pie cheers wilh colors hying and lots of
money still i is the Treaury. Il.-a- t.nd
laughter. Rut no more of that, let i,,e talk
on America. I thdok you, Mr. Wood, and
you, gen'.lemeu, for jour good wishes for '

peace, but we want no peace. You say Eng.
laud is with Ui', 1 know that sue is nguinst us,
ond baa lie-i- i from the List. (No, no.J 1

say yes, yes i.iol llm qneeliou ie, bow much
plalu talking con you etnod Irotn a man who
loves Ins wife, bis children ond bis God, but
who loves his couutry mre than all loud
cheersj for u man wuti."vt a couutry is on- -

vvoithy of wife und childien, a poor God lor- - '

suken devil be had better die hear, hear
und tbis, gemlemen, is what Euluud has re- -

commended. Nu.j
England's neutrality ben already cost five

thouaund lives. She has made a greut mis-
take, and three months hence she will acknow- -

leilge it. Will you let me speak my mind Y

Yes. New, 1 beg of yon, gentlemen, not to
(4et excited when 1 tell yci a fuw tiurtlinfl

t Low V tic'.
bow dunoerous bus been England's ao called
neutrality ou I he American question. Eng-
land's eympatl.ies are, and huve been with toe
south, not oiii. of hate to t he north, but because
she wished to sen us breuk in two. No.J
When u man is very ill it is, to say toe hast
of it, bad taste to go und order pII jour .T.ouni-in-- ',

for perhaps he may get well aguio, and
how surprised he vvoulJ bu to bee the notices
ol his iieuiS w hich were prepared. England's
neutrality consists in standing on the plalfariil
and cheering the rebels on. Read tiie
biou organs of the country Scce.-sio- n organs,
did I say ? There uro no others shvb the.
Duily News, tho Slur, the Liverpool 101 ur.d
two or three niore,ournals the rest all have
lings Hying end cannon booming to stimulate
treubon on to murder. The press leads the
way. Tbe Cabinet would declare war nt once
if it dared ; und 1 u:n not sum but wuut llie
.V exicau intervention is war in liisuis'-i- Read
the speeches of members of I'm liainent to
their constituents. You find them becessioD
tu the backbone. Is there any question about
Lindsay's languege, or thut of Cuptaiu Jarv.g,
or Rulwer Ljttou? 1 like Pulwer for bis '

frankness and bis honrsty. lie is no Iij pocri'.e. '

lie tt.iks as he thinks, uud enys be hopes the
country will not only break up iu two, but i.i
lour pieces ! It is already loo powerful, and
iu growth must be checked. England's neu- -
trulily consists io giving all her sympathies to
the rebels. Suppose you and 1, Mr. Cbair- -

man, were frienda of loily yeurs' ocijuaiutunce.
and some night on the highway a buiglor tries
to assassinate you after having stoleo youi
money, would yon not think it ulmobl out of
the pale of liuiunily iu tins civilized oge lor
uie lo remuiu neutral ' or what is worse, to"j
bear me cheer the thief on iu Ins bloody work ?
Ctmirmuu it is not a luir analogy J Anal- -

ugy or not, that is England's posil'lon today!
toward America. No, no Eie many months i

you niuy have revolution iu this garden island '

the revolution that arises from a starving
population for are there not unmistukeuble
signs of u corn famine in Ireland uud a cuttou
faunte in Englund f Suppose such to bap- -

pen, and class should be arrayed against class,
would you not think it dumnable lor America
l join the rebels, aud cry lustily for the de.
sit up lion of this proud nation, as Eoglaud is
continuing to do for America's ruiu ! Hear,
hear end uo

Where, then, does England Bod food for
sympathy with llie damonu traitor in this hell-bor-

conspiracy ? Wus il the north or south
that sent the contributions lo Ireland iu their
distress? Ileur, hear Was it the north
or south that put the Uugg at halfmast on the
death of lluvelock? Cheers uud tell me,
gentlemen, who received the son of your
ljueen with open arms, but the proud children
of our northern country ? Roiling over with
good will to Eugluud, we took the prince and
einbruced him, because we loved this old land
uud its mighty ossociulions. Cheers We
loved to mix our history and lose it even in
yours. Cheers We loved your Christian
IJueeo, and showed ull these things iu the
warm and honest rvcepliou we gave her eon.
Loud cheeis All tins wastn the uortb. but

wheo he crossed the border intu the sluve
country, he I astened away quickly lor fear of
repeated insult ! Yes, gentlemen, it was iu
Richh-iood-, the capital of the so culled confede-
rate States, thru the Prince of Wales feared
the actioo of the mob, and saw for the first
time that be wag not welcome in the land
where once big ancestors ruled. Hear, and
true Knowing, then, that all these acts of
hostility egaibbt England came from the
south, you can imagine the disgust of tbe
north at reading the Times day after day, and
the Telegraph, tbe Herald, tha Cbrouicle, and
nearly all the entire Hritiah press, encoura-
ging the rebels ou In their unchristian work I

England bat made a mistake a fatal mistake.
To make sure thai I am not io the wrong, 1

am preparing a book of opinions of the press,
extracts from speeches ol members of Parlia-
ment aud the Ministry, wh.ch will prove the
hostility of Englaod sgsicst lbs Federal Po

I sj I welcome onr ne cor-sal- , and giv
him e cordial shake of ihe band over bis tiruvt)
bold wntds for the laud I love and yon, ton,
my eloquent friend from Georgia, whose
nam sbull not go into the papers, for I would
not have ynnr children who remain in tha
Stale suffer for your love for the Union yon,
ton, we welcome for your honest defense of the
nation. Yoo ba"e astonished many preent
by your graphic description of aflairs in the
south. 1 knew it must be so ; 1 knew that
the southern country must be full of Union
men, who will spring around the (lag the mo-
ment onr forces reach Savanuuli. Yes, and
cheers J

Here is my platform: Take Japan and
China for a model ; Hist is live a few years by
ourselves cheers) clap sti export duty on
our cotton end our tobacco, and double the
Morrill turilf. Oh, and no, no Destroy
the port of Charleston make a Sebnstopol
of its lorts and block up its channels, aud
give lieuufnrt or Savannah nil ils commerce.
Partition the Slnte and ink-blo- t Iter li'me
out of the map. (Hear) Ruiid the Pacific
railroad aud establish a line of swift bttnmers
between San Francisco and China. Mako
New York the Slock maiketof the world.
Establish military schools ; have a decent
army it look? respectable when yotl waut u
review. Laughter Augment the navy,
und give Spain a hamiuerini' for her impudence
in londing in St .Domingo. (Heur.J Wait
till she geH into Mexico, under the guarantee
of France mid Fioglaud, and get military
rouds built ; then let the northern and south-
ern army close up and take Cuba as a
dependency, and carry out the Monroe
doctrine. ller We wunt more room.
Laughter We're getting cramped and

must have un outlet for the rush of emigrants
that will pour into the country when we
d clire pcuce. Put a discriminating duty ou
shutting out Englith goods, if England con-

tinues to side with Ihe rebels.
Don't get alarmed t'ent lemen, yon know it

is all fun. Loud laughter Y'oii know you
call me cxcentric, and 1 must keep up the
illusion. I lear, he r, and laughter. Eng
laud has slept iu the middle of the bed long
enough. The times are changing. The
speck on the P. 'irriz n is ulretdy bigger than
uo ox cart. Laughter The fires of free
opinions have been smouldering in Europe for
m arly liileeu years. Poor Rotund is in
sackcloth and os!ie ' Hungary sleei 3 awak-iii(!y- ,

and will s'mrtly spring upon thu ene-m-

s cuiop, w iion Caprera'e chiel wnl lai d in
Venice. France pronus under a disordered
commerce and tt diseased finance. Europe
bus enough to look alter without troubling
herself about America. Let America luck
her gules for awhile economize buy no
foreign lalnics live within herself manufac-
ture her own cotton and luko the profit, we
have so long given to England. Our strength
is bliown by this contest. Six hours of such
rebellion would have changed a dynasty iu
Fiance ; six days in Ausi.no, or Prussia, or
Spain. Six weeks without a M mister would
cnpsiza thu English Cuusiitiitiou, but after
si:c months of preparation America begins to
thow her strength. 1 1 wus a clever move of
f'') Pretideiil in this krval t.aliou.il gr.oip of
chess to give up Fort Sumter always give
away a Caotln to cln ckniale your opponent.

Hear, Lear. The Cabinet nave doue nobly
Seward upheld our loreigu relations, and

pruved himself the inau we kneu be was so
has Chase and vVeiles, with blQive hundred
snips ol war, armed to tho teeth ; and Came-
ron, loo, with Ins Lull' u million of fighting
men. Hear, uud ctn rs I don't bolievu
the reports of corruption in tiie departments ;

they ore circulated by spies aud enemies
of the country. I have faith in Seward and
Cameron unu Welles and Chase, aud know
the President to bo an honest man. Loud
cheers J 1 hko the strong measures of the
Adinn.i.-trnUo'- j. In times like these one
cannot do things ton firmly. Act first ond
apologize afterwards strain a point in the
Constitution, if neces-ur- to save a nation
over with the spies dj n wilh the traitorous
woiiii n liov, n with the vile lioardes who
iufe.t the couutry with lln ir treason maca-
damize Fort Lutuyelle nub the best bones
of the land if luej have crjatu'iizcd into pa
nic. des.

The civil power is nothing when a country
19 to be saved. Give us marliui law over
board with Habeas Corpus Act, and com-
mand obedience with the sword am) the gal-

lows. Y es, gentlemen, to put down treason,
I would put on the lliunibsciew. Out with
the guillotine raise tiie inquisition uLd en-

force the law, at whatever cost of money or
men. Rreak up the printing press shut the
mouth that dares to breathe against the "Ar-
my of the Constitution." Who thinks of
saving brush and comb, sponge and 'towel,
w hen tiie house is iu Haines ? Who stops for
overcoat and carpet bag w hen the ship is in
the breakers? W ho thinks ol wearing while
kids when shells are exploding in lite drawing
room. Let the Administration save the na-

tion uud overlook any III tie, thing that uiuy
have been omitted. Hear, hear J

Chrittiuns Inite Iscariot, Romans despiso
Cntaiine, Americans loathe Ibe naino or Ar-

nold. So will the southern pirate chieftains
in their exile he marked wnu contempt hy
the patriots of Ihe Constitution. Separation
is impossible! A lilhilatiou uii-ui- d ! Who
evei heard of twenty miliums being anniliila
ted ? America must cinnnjn her policy ; be
mole republican, laughter. less aristocratic
overcome our nioUesty, and not be too rt li
gious about forms America tights wilh ber
own ineo our soldiers go to battle for glory,
law, liberty Euiopean fight for pay. Ours
is a volunteer army ; we huve no Hessians or
hired butiuilious.

Our thirty million loan, so readily taken by
our people, is nothing to what we can do ;

Enluud spends that sum every year on army
uu,i navy. The days of Perry and Decatur
and fan! Jo'ies ure tn be revived. The
fleets are oil a new tactics take llatteras

send back the North Carolina, troops, tele,
graphs the Governor. Take Sjvauuub !

Send back tbe Georgia regiments, telepraphs
the Geuerul in command to Heuuregnrd ; lake
New Orleans! the Louisiana contingent is
sent back, and Reuuregard is left Ingli and
dry without au army, having reduced Virginia
to a desert, like a vineyard destroyed by lo-

custs. Where is Reaurcgard ? alone, d

for, forgotten. W here is Davis ? ill in
mind, ill iu body the shuttered frame hauling
witb tbe diseased bruiu und scared conscience.
The North flourishes amid the clash of arms

stockj rising, bullion increasing, chips
launching, factories building, corn shipping,
while the South Is paralyzed, und England aud
the world woudering where it is ull to end.
Wby do consuls droop day after day unless
there is soma tenible secret iu Downing
street? Why does Franca borrow two mil
tious on the Kutk of England unless France is
about to lead au army somewhere ? Verily,
the times are changing ; and it may turn out
that America is not only the richest country,
bi.t possesses half tho eommoa sense, three
fourths of tha enterprise), and seven eighths of
Ibe beaoty of lbs wot Id. ( Last-lite- r, and p--

) .

A HARD HIT.
Un. T. Btarr King, in an address at Ran

Vrsncisco, thug alludes to a certain "Peace
Party" who cry out agniust the gentlemen
lor favoring tho government io its strugnle
lor existence, as tliongh tbey bad forgotten
the teachings of Gospel i

"Mania Luther tells us that he used to be
tronbl-- d seriously by visits of th dsvil at
uiyi-t- . Tb devil seemed Li take great plea-
se, e io tuunting him with being a giunar, ai d
la bringing lo his remembrance heinous trans-
gressions that he bad committed. Luther at
lust bethought htm of a way to rid bimselfof
these homilies. One eight the devil cume in
s very serious mood to break down the re-

former's confidence in God, aud guidi ''La-
ther, you have nearly sinned away your time
of grace." "I know it,' exclaimed the re-

former; "Iloly Satan pray lor me!" The
ibe. joke, and left Luther free from

dislurbunce for a month. A cry of pea-re- ,

from filibusters und friends of William Walk-
er! A cry lor the eaerednt'ss tf Immnn lifd
men wlu have plotted to overrun Mexico aud
Central America, in order to lay the black
foundations of a slave empire on u soil dyed
crimson! A cry for light taxes Lorn men
wlu would have been h ippy, six months apjo,
to pay two hundred millions, or a war witb
Spain fur Cuba t A cry of sympathy witb la-

boring classes from men wbo believo that
bondage is the true basis of a State, and who
applaud in their hearts a call of their elites
lit the South to restrict thu right of suffrage
and found a government of gentlemen. A
cry of economy from men of it party that once
administered the finances of Sun Francisco 1

Tbe hounds on the truck of Rroderick turned
peace men, aud affected hysterics at the stuff
nf powder ! Wonderful transformation!
What plesuut sight a hawk looking so in-

nocent, and preuching peace to a dove, his
tuloos loosely wound with cotton 1 A clump
of wolves trying lo thick their ravenous flunks
with wool, for tnis occasion only, aoJ compo-
sing their fangs to the work, of eating grusi I

'Holy Satan pray for us !' "
The above could eusi'y be made to fit onr

latitude, by changing a fow Dames. Here
too we have men who obuse and slaud.-- r

inicisters of the gospel, for declaring the
whole counsels of God ! When a clergyman
denounces the dark ond dumnable sin of trea-
son, und exhorts men to be loyal and obey
the laws aud the Constitution, slraightwuy
they cry out, "Political pleaching 1 why don't
they preach tha Gospel, ic" Now, if these
fault tinueu would read the Rib!- a little
more, they would perhaps learn Hint the apos-
tle Puul preached nguinst rebellion by ex-

horting his brethren to "obey the powers that
be," uud by telling them that, "All govern-
ments ore ordained or God," aud consequent-i-

they must obey them, and the Saviour of
mankind never laded to enforce obedience to
the lawful authorities. Rut these men, in
their iguorauce thought themselves wiser io
their day und generation. This is a sad state
of hfiaii'', aud betrays a very sickly sentiment
bolb with regard to religion aud loyally, to
tbe government.

Eruudy und UeaRh.
"A pb's cf btnady c: 't burl ur.ybody.

Yv'hy. 1 know a person, yonder he is on hiph
exchange, a specimen of muiily beauty, a port-
ly He has the bearing of "a prince,
lor lie is one of our merchant priuces. His
face wears the lino of health, ond, at the nge
of forty, he. has the quick elaslie step of our
young met) of twenty five, und I know that be
never dined without brandy uud wuler, and he
never goes to bed without a terrapin or an
oyster supper, wilh plenty ol cliumpugiip; and,
mure thim that, be was never known to be
drunk. So here is u living example and dis-
proof of tbe twuddle about thu dangerous ten-
dency of au occasional glass, and the eU'ects of
a temperate use of good liquors."

Now it happened thut tb:s specimen of safe
brandy drinking was a relation of ours. He
died in a yeur alter that, of a chronic diarrhea,
a coinmou eud of liquor. He le'.t six cliildreu,
uud he bud ships on every sea, and credit at
every counter, which he uever bad occusion to
use. F'our months before he died (he was a
year in dying) ho could eat or drink uotbing
without distress j and tbe whole alimentary
canal was a mass of disease ; in the oi'idst of
minions he died of iuacitioD. 'I bis is not tbe
half, reader. He hud been a steady drinker,
that is, daily drinker, for the lust twenty eight
years. He left a legacy to his children which
we will nut name. Scrofula bad eaten up one
daughter ut fifteen ; another is iu the mud-Lous-

; the third and fourth were of unearthly
beauty, but tbey blighted uud paled, und faded
away, into heaven we trust, iu their sweetest
teeus ; another is loitering on the verge of tbe
grav-f-

, ond only one is left with ull bis senses.
uud each of them is as weak as water. t hy,
we came from the dissecting room and muJo
note of it, it was so horrible. Hull's Journal
tf Ilaillh.

Tut' "Cistom" at Paiiomky. Another of
those diabolical massacres, which ore u stigma
o:i civilization, was about to bo curried into
eflect at Dahomey. Tie cannibal king was
going to have another "grand custom." This
sacrifice is lo celebrute ihe new ynm season,
and the prepaialir ns weieto have been of the
most complete character. All the prir.cipul
traders ot Lagos bud been invited to Le pre
sent to witness tho ctrnoony of culling off
the beuds of about two Ihousund humuu be.
ings. F'rom this it would appear that tLe
protest made UL'anist tneb octs of barbarism
by the Rntisli Government, through the late
Mr. Consul Foote, has had no edect on the
king of Dahomey ; ond tiie generul opinion
appears to be that, until "ILs Majesty" is

of by summary or other means, this
reivjn of terror will not abate. The cu'.tiva-lio-

of Hie country around Dnbuney t'.uwn to
the Very seaboard was neglected in couse- -

ipience of the observance ul these cruelties.
liuuliug pirties Lad been l out lo capture
from neighboring liibea the unhappy viclius
for the sacrifice. hirminyham liiiy l'st,

"Can't Ciik.t tijk Puns kssIi.n.'' An eat-er- u

paper, speaking ol a man who was unullo
to procure medieui'nl tendance, says :

lie died without the aid of a l.hv siti..n. r.nd
sucb instances ore very rare. Such conduct
is discouraged. I a mau dies without, the aid
of a physician, the corouer proceeds to inflict

utvrtew vengconeo upon him. Recalls
not one, but two or three doctors,' ho pro- -

caeu in viiiu caie lue sunlit ou liieir profes-
sion. Tbey rip open tha unfortunate's' body,
and if the deceased complained of a pain in Ins
stomach a abort time previous to Lis death,
they saw bis skull iu two aud remove the Inula
for microscopic inspection. His stomach is
removed for chemical inspection, und inver
brought back again. Tbey then rertify that
tbe deceaced died from a diugonoss of the

membrane of Ihe right vertebra,
which, being a mysterious disorder, beyond
the knowledge and compreheii.ion ul the laity,
is supposed to have been the special visitation
upon the unhappy man fur his iniquity iu try-
ing to escape a doctor's hill.

M'bv ae Llociln an-- i If nm'in "nm
Irab!!" Uh'iH tj er,n ( A brae.M) tar,.!n.

Tna L'ai cr ViitrsAii t Rtkws On tha
continent of Europe, vinegar ia largely amvloy'"'
in the proces of slewing;. It arts by softening
the lihirs. and so rendering the meat morelcuder
arid digestible. The valnn of vinegar in econo-

mical cooking may be lu-i- by the uae of tha
following recipe ! ToVe lome meats fiom tha
cnerseat joinla of a beef, a jch aa a leg. .Inn, or
sticking piece, cut it in ehcea of two or three
ounce each, dip each in good vinpirar, and than
puck the whole in th sic pan with onions, tur-

nips or other vegetables, cut amail, without water ,
rover it closely and f t it a and by the aid uf tha
fire for aix or eight bourn, it will then he found
to be thoroughly done, and to have yielded an
ahundonce of gravy, being at the same, time re
markably tender. The only precaution neces-

sary is that the best thn.ll never be sufiured to
appranch Ihe Loi'ing point, or the m .a'-- , vaela-- !
l ie. and flavoring mit-r- i i may b. placed in an,
l artlicii-wur- e which can Lo clorely tied down,
and then placed in a large aauce pan ol water, or

j very alow oven. This moje of cooking is ap-- !
plica! le lo any kind of m. at, and will be found

' rxccrdiniify giving little trouble, and
furnishing a very nutritious digestrihle and deli- -'

cioua loud. The aciJ of the vinegar ia entirely
(dissipated during the process. New English

Look Uook.

roPULATIoN OF TUB Gl.OIlK A ProfeSSOT
of the Kerho University bag teeu making cu-

rious researches respecting the population of
the globe. The following is tbe result : Pop.
ulation of Europe, 27'd.llOO.OOO ; of Asia,

of America, aoo.OHO.tiOO ; orAlrics,
63,000.000; of Australia. 2.000.000. Total
population of the globe. 1 263.000.000. The
uveruge number of t'eaihs per annum, io cer-
tain places where records are kept, is about
one to every forty inhabitants. At the pre-
sent time the number of deaths in a year
won Id be 32,000.000, which is more than ihe
entire present population of the Uhited Slates.
At this rate the average number of deaths
per day is about 67,701, lht average per hour,
A 053. Ihe average per minute. CI. Thus, at
least, every second a hamnn l.fw is ended. A
the births considerably exceed the deaths,
there ar, probably, seventy or eighty humau
beings born per minu'p.

Ei'km.no Potato Vinks. According to
(lie Massachusetts Plowman potato vines
should be thrown into heap and burned, for
the most plausible theory in regard to tha
potato rot is, that it is caused by a very min-
ute insect, not visible to the naked eye. By

I tiurnir.g ihe vines, tberelore, we may catch
millions of them and send theci where they
came trom. F'or tha vines are of bet very
little value as manure, aud their ashes are bet.

j ter than liieir stems buried in tho soil. A
very reasonable supposition iu regard to tba
rot is, tiiat it is caused hy a poibouous little
iusect, too minute to be readily discerned,
yet numerous enough to cause destruction to
that root which is almost the sole food uf
millions of our race. If, us we conjecture, a
small poisonous insect is the cause we can
out tiuuk and subdue bim by fire and water.
Let the viueg huve the (ire ; and let the tuber
at the time of planting, be dipped into potash
water la kill the little nits that adhere to
them.

Letter from tha Sunbury Guards.
Camp Ga iriM, Va.

November ltd, letf .

DtAit Wilteki ; Last Wednesday was
gala day lor the soldiers on this side of ihe
1 oloiiiuc, it was a grand review, by Gout ral
McClelluu, of all lue Voluuteer troops en- -

cumped ou tbe Virgina side of tbe river
j Never belore, in this couutry, has there Leva
i assembled togetber eucb an immense body of
armed men, us were reviewed tbeu, ou tho
"sacred soil" of Virginia. Tho review was
held in some large fields between Munson'g
Hill uud Hall's Cross Roads. From Mun-- '
son's Hill, the view ol the large army. pas-- j

ing belore tLe Piesident, Secretaries Camo-- i
rou uud Seward, General McClellan, witb tbe
General, of the dillerent Divisions, was mag.
uiticeut, and 1 thought as 1 saw the eeveiity
five thousand men before uie. men wbo wer-- i
willing to die for their loved hag, that if tbtj

I were ut once marched onto Manoussus, w,
should have au easy victory, the peace of our
country restored aud au eud wuu.d be put tj
this unjust, curbed war.

'i'he President, w.lh the Secretaries above
j mentioned, ou horse buck, did not reach tbe

ground until alter twelve o'clock. Tbey were
J followed by several regiments of cavalry,

a mounted brass band. 1 did
i,ol huve the pleasure cf being close enough
to tLe Ptesiuctit to disccru Ins features, which
lad touU awuy c jasiJcrable ol the day's plta-- 1

euro.
j 1 woulJ suppose Riero was over thirty

t'.u',:i:iud civilians, looking at the review.
i'ou can tin.igi.ie, the rouj 1 passed over Wus
about sis mifes, winch was completely filled
Willi vch.cles of oil sorts, I rum the finest ba-- I
roache to a coiiiiiiob luruiture car, full of inea,
women and children, all trying their best U
be ou IheToUiid List, go us to buvn the best
position tj ootuiu g sight of the graud affair,
1 h. ru wus any number of lad.es aud geulle-- i

men out on hoiBcbuck. 'i'he ladies were ele-- i
gallfly divsbcJ, some, a la miiutuire, and
olhei i i.i llie LioLtst style of fashionable art,

j Sergeant M.jur Hendricks accompanied
mp, uud whiiu we were looking at tbe ' bold

j soldier bovt, a tobb-- passed us, w I en tiie
Major gave cLase aud coou returned, bringing

i the long eared geiilltmau as prisoner. This
capture id "s ecesb" hastened ou tbe departure

j lor cump. On our way back niuny were the
j exclamation ol the ladies, as they passed us,
concerning the rabbit the Major was asked
jo many questions, that he got tired nnswee.
log, so that finally be Leld ttie mnuial up that
ti.ey could uil t'io it and tuae thai as answer
'o ail qiiestio'.s. Due buy wai.ted lo trade)
Ik hon e on llie rubhit, bat on examination,
uein--i ,ui c eciuueo I fat n "ihium was more
Vuiuaole ll.un thu old quadruped of the boy.
1 be ralb.t was Lruugul to camp and next
inoi mug it was nicely reived op, by Rivbv.
li e Cuntuiu s cook, just in time lor tha Cm.
tutu' oreakUbt, as li returned from piquet.

'I iie foiiow og aru the Divisions and batte-
ries thut wero present at the review ;

Geii McCull's division wilh ten inNutrj
and one cavalry regiuicut, and tu batteries
of artillery.

Geu. JUinzp!uian's division, with seven
ir.luutry and cue cav.lry regiment end two
but lent'.

Geu. Smith's divisioo, wilh ten regiments
of infeulry. one Cavalry and two batteiies.

Gen. Frantliu's division, twelve regiments
of infantry, one of cavaiiy and Ibre batteries.

Gen. Rieuker's division, efeveu regiments
of infantry, one of cavalry aud two batteries.

lieu. Porter's division, Ihirleeu repimeuts
of 'iiluutry two cavalry and tbrve batteries.

Th boy io our Compar.y six all very wll.
TLh healili of the regiment is so good that it
is obsei vrd by all visitors, whether civilians
or tiddlers. Oat of Ibe reglin.nl there is but
five iu th Uotpil.l, and those are rise Clsr. Cal de'v'arous.

wr frafarosl'T, H. p: W


